Decompression sickness latency as a function of altitude to 25,000 feet.
Current Air Force Instructions (AFIs) allow flight of unrestricted duration in unpressurized aircraft up to 25,000 ft. Supplemental oxygen is required to prevent hypoxia, but decompression sickness (DCS) is not adequately considered in current oxygen use guidelines. Recent information from the Air Force Research Laboratory (AFRL) DCS database, combined with a projected increase in exposure to these altitudes under proposed USAF missions, suggests that DCS may be operationally significant in certain circumstances. The AFRL Altitude Decompression Sickness Risk Assessment Computer (ADRAC) model was used to develop a family of curves representing DCS latency (time to symptom onset) as a function of altitude for the case of zero preoxygenation and mild exercise. The DCS database was then searched for serious DCS cases among subjects under the same conditions (n = 175). An upper limit for DCS incidence that avoided serious DCS symptoms was selected and exposure time limits were determined. Preoxygenation requirements necessary to remain below the selected DCS incidence limit were also evaluated using ADRAC and provide an alternative to time limits. The 20% DCS curve met the above criteria. Based on this, continued unlimited exposure time is recommended for 21,000 ft and below. The 20% DCS risk curve for zero-prebreathe exposures to 25,000 ft, 24,000 ft, 23,000 ft, and 22,000 ft are reached at 45 min, 70 min, 120 min, and 200 min, respectively. Consistent with existing AFIs, flying unpressurized above 25,000 ft is not recommended. These times should be reduced for crewmembers engaged in heavy physical activity at altitude. This article proposes time limits for unpressurized flight above 21,000 ft to reduce DCS risk.